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THE EXCEtLCNCI OF SYSUP OF FIGS
la duo not ouly to the orlglnnlily nml
simplicity of tho combination, tint also
to the euro .mil skill with which It is
manufactured by sciontific processes
known to tho California Via Svr.ur
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Klgs is manufactured
by the Cii.iroit.viA Via Svmrp Co.
only, n knowledge of lliut fact, will
nssist one In avoiding the 'worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cai.i-roiwi-

Km Svuui- - Co. with (lie medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not grlpo nor
nauseate. In order to gefc its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN I'ltANOl'!). 'al.

LOP18V1M.E. KT. m vitltK. N.Y.

Wear
Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR 8ALC BY LEADING DEALERS.

Philadelphia 8?
v

Reading Railway
1 in! (,,;-- ! No iiinok'

IN KKI'KOT OCTOIIElt 4,1898.

TratMH leave Hlienatidoali nn follows:
For Nt-- York via 1'htludolphia, wtek days,

7 30 9 51 H. 111., 12 27, 8 10 anil 0 07 p. m.
For New York vlu Mauch ChuiUc, week days,

780 a. in., 12 27 and 3 10 n. in.
For Uvadlug and Philadelphia, week days,

7 30. 9 SI li.m.. 12 27, 3 10 and 6 07 P. In
For l'ottsvillc, week dayu, 7 30, 9 61 a. tu.,

12 27, 3 10, 6 07 and T 2.1 p. in.
For Tamnqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 SO, 9 SI a. in., 12 27. 3 10 and 0 07 p. in.
For WllManiflport, Hunbury and LewlgLurg,

week dayo. 1180 h. ra.. 12 27. 7 21 p. m
For Mahauo) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 54, 11 80

a. iu., iz ziy oju, u U7. v v o.i p. in.
For Agbland and Sluuuokln, week days, 7 30,

1180 a. in.. 12 27. 3 10.6 07. 723 and 9 65 n. 111.

For Haltimore, Washington and tho Weit via
li.MU. il. it., turoiiKli trains lea" l Kcuunp
Terminal. llil udelnhln. (P. & It. 17 R.1 at 8 20
7 55, II 21) a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. l. Sundays,
8 20,7 00,1120 a.m., 3 4H and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. in. 12 20.
rjisswp.ru. nunuays, l itt, sza p. m,

TKAINH FOK SHENANDOAH.

Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week
uuya, vi io, 4 uu, s uu, u uu a. in., ana l 40, 4 bu
9 00 n.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days. 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 n. in.

Leave Philadelphia, IteadluE Terminal, week
days, 8 40, 8 88. 10 21 a. in. nml 1 30, 4 00 p. m

Leave Heading, week days, 7 00, 10 08, a, in.
iz 10, li, d uu p. m.

Leave Potlavllle, week days, 7 10, 7 40 a. m.
12 30 4 10, 6 10 and 6 SO n. m.

Leavti Tamaqua, week days, 8 30, 11 23 a. in..
1' 49, 5 56, 7 JO p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 05, 11 47
a. in., a o iz, o zi, v ti p. in

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 630, 9 21
10 25, 1159 a. m 2 41, 5 3J, A 41 7 7, p IU.

Leave William-sport- , week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
ra., 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
Boiiuisireef wnan lor Aiianiio mty.

Weekdays Kinross. 9 00. a. ni.. 2 00. 1 00.
BOO p. in. Acanminodatlou, 8 00 am., 6 30 pm
Sundays Kiptcss, 9 00, 10 00 a in Accommoda- -

llon, 8 UU B 111, 4 45 p. in.
Ileturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, cornel

Atlantic nnu Amansag avenues.
Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00, a. in., 8 80, 0 80

Sin. Accommodation, 8 15 a. in. 4 05 p. m.
Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. ni. Accommoda

tlon. 7 15 a. m.. 4 15 n. m.
For Capd May, Sea Isle City and Ocean City

Weekdays 9 00 a m, additional for Cape May,
4 15 p m.t for Sea Islo Cltv, 5 00 p in., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5O0 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
Blrees v 10 n m., noiuu street, v uu a.m.

Parlor Cars on all exureHS trains.
Xor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading uauway ticket RRcni
or auuress
I. A. SwEioAnn, Kimon J. Wbkks.

Clen'l Sunt., Oen'l l'ass'r Agt.
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

VOTE FOR
H.J.MULDOON,

YOUR NEIGHBOR,

ft FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David M. Graham,

OF A1AHANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
Dr. EL G. Reitzel

OP AlAHANOY CITY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURF

nillions of Dollars
flo up iii amoku tivory year, TaVo i

loVo ....1 . I. (.l. f
nlture, otn Insured in s ro
uanio coiunanlo hs n iirose.u ted uy

TiAVin FAIIST insurance Atrei.w, j S(lltl) J4rdlnfI
Also T.llf. nd AivIiUnl.l Virl.n1.

I A Unndnomo Comnlnylnn
Its one of the greatest charms a woman can

l'outom's CoMrmxiaN l'owoua

Tho "Promotor'' Still Implicating
Leading Englishmen

IN QUESTIONABLE TKANSAOTIONS

Blr VMlllnm IMnr-rlott- , tho Mm o."!" of
AbPfirnvouuy mid Sir Joseph Itonnls,
Kx-I,o- rl Mayor or Loudon, Among
'XMioho Who Sold Tholr Nnmos.
London, Nov. 3. Martin D. nucker,

a former promotor of bicycle com-
panies, who was charged with con-
tempt of court In endeavoring to In-

duce Ernest Terah Hooley. the bank
rupt company promotor, to alter evi-
dence which reflected upon the number
company directors, was fined 200 and
costs yesterday and was further or-
dered to pay the money Immediately or
go to prison.

Mr. Hooley declared that Hucker. In
behalf of four directors of the num
ber company, ottered him 5.000 to
change some of the evidence presented
In the bankruptcy proceedings.

Mr. Hooley continued to testify to
the amounts, large and small, paid to
trustees and directors In connection
With his promotions. He created a
sensation by asserting that he paid Sir
William Marriott 1,000 for Introduc-
ing him to the Carlton club and assert
ing later that he paid 10,000 to the
Marquis of Abergavenny, a prominent
Conservative, for party funds. The
witness did not know whether the
money reached tho party funds.

buusequently Mr. Hooley explained
that he paid the Marquis of Aber
gavenny 5,000 first and then paid him

second 5,000 because he was told
that ho had promised 10,000. "But,"
the witness Interjected, "that was a
lie."

Sir Joseph Ilenals, former lord mayor
of London, was mentioned by Mr.
Hooley as among those who received

5,000 for Joining the board of directors
of the British Embroidery company.

Tne bankrupt said also that Lord
Ashburton paid him 50,000 for a quar
ter snare or His profits from Sept. 30,
1897, to the last day of that year. On
the other hand, Mr. Hooley paid Lord
Ashburton 10,000 for an Introduction
to a firm of solicitors wllllner to ad
vance him 90,000 at 3'4 per cent.

Various others were named bv the
bankrupt as having purchased Bharea
In his profits.

The Population of Shenandoah
about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least one-ha- aro troubled with some
affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the throat and I.ungs. Price 25 and 50c.
Trial size free. Sold by all druggists

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Itollectfrt by Deiilliiirn In IMlllndol- -
plila mid lliiltliiinro.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2. Flour weak: win
ter supernne, J2.2582.50; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, J3.1S'S3.33; city mills, extrn,
2.65W2.50. Ryo Hour scarce and firm at

$3 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat Irregular; No. 2 red, November,
71,iWc. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed,
November, 37?J4137Hc. ; No. 2 yellow, for
local trade, 3911c. Oats firm; No. 2 whlto,
new, 30c. No. 2 white, clipped, new, 304c.
Hay In liberal supply; cholco timothy,
HI for lanie bales. Ueef firm; beef hami
J18.5019. Pork firm; family, tl313.60.
Lard firmer; western steamed, $5.30. But-
ter firm; creamery, 15(d23c; western fac-
tory, ll'ifjll'ic; Klglns, 23c; Imitation
creamery. 13ftl7c. ; Nuw York dairy, 140
19c; do. creamery. 15iT22Kc; fancy Penn
sylvania prints Jobbing at 2v3ZSc.: do.
wholesale, 21c. Cheese llrm; large, whlto
and colored. S'Ac: small do.. 9B9V4C.;
light skims, 0Vafi7c.; part do., CQCc.; full
do., 2l&63VzC. Eggs very llrm; New York
and Pennsylvania, 21Ht'22c; western,
fresh, 21c. Potatoes steudy; Jerseys, $1

,37: New York, Jl.25yi.w; isiano,
J1.231.73; Jersey sweets, 1101.75; south
ern sweets, 50S75c. Tallow easy, cotton-
seed oil dull; prime crude, 18c; do. yel-
low, 22Hc. Turpentine dull at 3737Hc
Cabbage dull at tl(3 per 100.

Baltimore. Nov. 2. Flour dull ana un
changed. Wheat dull; spot nnd month,
ljnitic.: December, 72?i(U73c.; steamer

No. 2 red, CGVj1(G6?ic.; southern, by sam
ple. CC072c: do. on grade, 66'Aj)7lV5C.
Corn dull; spot and month, 37y!J37?8e.:
now or old November or December, 3G?4

37c; January, 3Cift3Ge.; Februury, 37c;
steamer mixed, 3CVi3G?;o,; southern,
white, now, C337Hc; do. do. yellow.
ZOViOiT.ic. Oats llrm; No. 2 wbltu west
ern. 23'4Ti:oc.: No. 2 nuxeu uo., ziasbc.
Hya firm; No. 2 nearby, E5Vic.; No. J west-
ern, C7',.c. Hay di.ll; No. 1 timothy, $10

10.50. Griiln wolslits steamers inaciivo
and dull; parcel room more active; steam
to Liverpool, per bushel, Ed, December;
tted. January: Vork, roi oruers, per quar-
ter, 4s. 't'&d. November; 4s. 3d. December,
Lettuce at 75c. per bushel box.

Llvo Stock AlnrkotH.
Now York. Nov. 2. Beeves active;

steerB a shade higher; bulls steady;
cowh steady to firm; about all sold;
steers, Jl.20fl5.25; tops, $5.30; oxen und
stags, $2.754H.G0; cows, $1.75ff3.50: bulls,
$2.75473.50. Veals steady to 15c. higher;
Krassors slow and weait; vcais, jra(.u;
grassers, $3.50g3.S7'.4; westerns, $3.25S1.25.
Bheep slow; common und medium weak;
lambs steady to nrm; top craoes lw.
higher: sheep, $3ft 1.50; heavy wetherB,
H.75; lambs, medium to choice, $3.25Q5.90;
tops, $6; general sales, Jj.35fi5.75; culls,
11.50. Hogs slow at J3.80S3.95.

East Liberty, Pa Nov. z. came aooui
Jteady; extra, J3S5.20; prime. J1.S0W5; com-
mon, J3.25S3.60. Hogs steady; prime

J3.70i53.7a; prime heavy, $3.753.80;
best Yorkers, J3.C0g3.65; pigs, $3.403.DOj
common, J2.25B3.25; roughs, J2.E0S3.10.
Sheep steady; choice wethers, $1.30(31.40;
common, $2.5003.50; choice Iambs, $5,250
t.40; common to good, $3.4005.10; veal
Calves, JG.50S7.

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 25c.

What for? Aehea, palus, hruiscs. At
Oruhler llros., drug storo.

lorto Hluo l'otu( riminlHNlnn,
WaslilnRton, Nov, 3. The Porto

RIcan uostul coinmlsslon is nt work
framing Its report on the postal work
on the Island, They will suKgest the
retention of the postal pervlee now In
opeiatlon, to be under the direct charge
of a superintendent of mulls, pending
legislation that may be enacted on the
BUbJect at the next session of congress.

Karl's Clover Itoot Tea is n pleasant laxa
tlvu. Humiliates tlio bowels, purines ttio
Mood. Clears the complexion. Easy to
mako and pleasant to taKO, sa cis. now u,v

P. I). Klrliii and a imammen,

Tertllny Ciu'h I'op Dupiin.
Chicago, Nov. 3. The Kecord says!

Trolley cuih will soon whizz and clang
through the stieets of Toltlo, Yoko-
hama, Osaka and other large cities of
Japan, If tho plans now being formed
In Chlcncn are carried out, A com-
pany of Chicago and eustern capital
ists Is Iwlng formed, which Is to have
a capltul of not less than $10,000,000,

for the purpose of building electric
railways throughout the principal
towns,

Sblloh's Consumption Cure cuics wliero
others fail. It is the leading Cough Cuio,
uud no home should be without it, Hrasant
to tnkoaud noes right to the spot, Held by
1', 1), Klrliu aud u guurautoo,

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, nml Avhlcli hns Itccu
iu uso for over 30 yours, hits homo tho signature of

-- ""1 hits hcen iniulo under Ills
o"l suiiervl.slon slnco Itsiufuiicy.cu. Allow no ono to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations anil .Substitutes aro but nts

that trlllo with and eiulanger tho health of
Infants und Children Experience against U.vperlnicn.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substttuto for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Povorishness. It cures Dlarrluea and Wknl
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stoanach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CCNTAUH COMPANY, TT MURRAY STRICT, NtW YORK CtTV.

VI,;,.. Survvs v u
S Bometlmesreels a reliable, monthly, rejrnlatliig med.Jne. Only harmleu 0Hirv J tliopurcit drugs should banted. If you want tho bosi, get

mi t sk re sea-- n

are prompt, tale and oertala
k rutin! R.nt,n,.h.n SlfWl k

For Sale al KIULIN'S Drue

"A FAIR FACE iV.Y PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

but hut iold direct to
omer for 25 yean at

salt pncei, satior Dim
dealer pronta. snip
woere ior cxammauon,
ETrythinj wairaotci.
UBitTleiof Vehicle!.
65 itjlei of Harneii.
Top Bagfiei. 136 to 70,

rrTi. I1UHII25. Cam
gee, FbaetODi, Tripe, Wagon
etui. 8sri&s-Hft- and

Biifin Hsratn. M.i, fll.00, Wssoni. B.al for lar,
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'tRAINBOW
Sprsine,

house, standard remedy i:
Braisos, Creraps, Rhe'unatlEni .

achos and
"frit Z8 sis. tut cts. V

a Fnlia: ufh'.t

1 mil mil UJti.ll UfJLIIIl "SOLAR BIOLOGY."
WE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE Df WHICH Y0UH FUTURE CAN TRULY ACCURATELY FORETOLD.

the world-r- Downed Egyptian Astrologer, who Lai been creating eucb
Europe fur tbo put Tears, will gut ft accurate,

rlanethoroeoopo delineation life. He will vour nerional . dii.
poiitiOQ. character, alilitj, tuto,
tuggesuons on auaire, marriage,

RICHES TO BE OR HOT

X '

- prcieni uie
ANSWER YOU MAKE THOUSANDS DOLLARS.

10 eiact birth I immediately von a
truthful horoscope reading of
this as trial.

Teal's)

I

ZABAH,
truthful,

life, accident!,
speculation

BE. Yoa yooreelf on
thii on aueitioni

your life, it to yourself.
confidential.

past, luiuro
SINGLE TO OF

Send cent and rife data and will re torn

offer test
wixe

ZARAHtho ASTROLOGER, Lock 403, Philadelphia, Pa.
FSBSS "Zarafe ienoLoan te eertaialy utonlibing theuaadi. wonderful predletlena tests art base

table aa tcdeaUfle iafloenei,'ffV4Uretrsrjrffjrrsir

a thoroughly women, will
thirty-fir- . I in 189S. During the year will

A MIRROR OF FASHION
Paris and Nm York
Fashions of Paris
A Colored Fashion the
Supplement fashion

of certain
Cut Paper Patterns made

T, W. llitglnwn connectionA Pattern price.
Sheet weekly,

will
the
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serial stories to Hazar In 1898,

These

By It.

of

result.

COt- t- II

Btri,

well

probable length of ponible adriee and
menu, enemies, omineii matters, ete.

can InformTO and any other of lour

and pro?e be all true by
All strictly Address

ana
A MAY LEAD

of

from, the Bis and
uDn Indite.

for enter upon Its
volume it be as

Each

shott
maldm

Issue will contain pre-
pared drawings of the advance fashions

and New York. Once a month
Hazar will Issue, free, a volored

supplement. Cut paper patterns
gowns in each number will be

feature. 1 he: will be sold in
with each Issue at a uniform

The Hazak will also publish bi.

SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Twoamousauthors contribute

nrsi deals witu scotch and continental
scenes, the second is a story of a young
girl, versatile, and

Witklns
Thanet prominent

Forest
SpofTord

fx,,

free, an outline pattern sheet.

lonft WILD
The B) IflLUAit BLACK

LADY
By if. d. joiretia

and a score of other equally
writers will contribute

stories to the Hazak it), 189S,
the mner esneciallv rich in

M. S. Briscoe

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PAK1S THE
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LETTER LONDON LETTER
KATIIJMNI1 tOVLTNSV

WOMEN HUMOR

There will be a series of articles on Etiquette, Music, the
Voice, Art, the Play, Women and Men, leaders among Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor Details, etc.

By KBNDRICK

10c, a (Send lor Fret Prospectus) (4 Year

reilaetrtt in tkt J Slultt, CanjJa, and Mtxtc.
Addreil HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New Cllj

5
William Mack jt

Mil, E. J

JOHN BANGS
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Copy Sub.,
Unite
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FRANCE ANDFASIIODA.

Tho Evacuation Polioy Accopted in

Prinoiple.

AMBASSADOR DE 00UB0EL SULKS

l'renuli ItcptoMoiitntl vo In London h

IHniMjIf lYoiii Lord SiilNliury'
llcLiipllon Itl ltNli Const (IilMi-ilsimil- l

Ordered u Ho ltnudy

London, Nov. 3. The situation re-

garding Fushodn. Is practically un-

changed. Haron De Courcel, the
French ambassador, who on Tuesday
paw Sir Thomas Sanderson, permanent
under secretary of Btato for foreign af-

fairs, was absent from Lord Salis-
bury's reception yesterdny.

The special dispatches from Paris
this morning repeat the seml-olllcl-

statement that the evacuation ol
Fashoda Is accepted In principle, but
that other stations In the el

region will be maintained.
Various rumors are afloat as to

Abyssinian expeditions nearlng the
Nile to assist the French, but nothing
authentic Is known on this point.

M. Delcasse, French minister of for-
eign affairs, Is expected to announce
his policy In the chamber of deputies
tomorrow. It Is ndmlttcd on nil sides
that Fashoda itself offers no difficulty
provided a way can be found to solve
French amour propre.

The fact that the coast guardsmen
throughout the United Kingdom have
been warned to be In readiness for
mobilization Is regarded as a menacing
sign. Many of them have already
Joined their ships.

Itlght lion. James Bryce, former
under secretary of state for foreign af-
fairs, subsequently president of the
board of trade, ud now member of
parliament In thuTLIberal Interests for
Aberdeen, speaking there last night.
Indorsed Lord Salisbury's stand In the
Fashoda controversy, declaring that
"the military control of all the navi-
gable waters In the IJahr-El-Gaz- al

basin, as well as the Nile, must be se-

cured to Egypt."
Referring to the Increasing cordiality

between the United States and Great
Britain Mr. Bryce said:

"When last in the United States I
was much struck with the change In
public sentiment. The spontaneous
outburst of feeling In Great Britain
when the European powers wished to
Intervene against the United States
during the recent war with Spain made
the Americans understand how close
we felt the tie between them and our-
selves. They have shown that they
appreciate and reciprocate our sent!
ment.

"I would never advocate a formal
alliance. At all events the obstacles
at present are serious, but all the con
dltlons exist for a solid and durable
friendship between America and Great
Britain. They have no adverse Inter-
ests anywhere In the world, and they
have common alms In sundry regions.
Everywhere each can render a great
service to the other, and they can un
derstand one another better than either
can understand any foreign country.
Nature and history meant them to be
friends, and the closer and deeper that
friendship Is the better It will be for
the greatness and welfare of both."

SPANIARDS HOLDING OUT

With tho Hope of Got tine Hotter
Terms From the Americans.

Washington, Nov. 3. The adminis-
tration has had no direct Intimations
from Paris that the Spaniards threaten
to break off peace negotiations, and It
Is the belief of the president and his
advisors that the rumors published as
coming from Paris and Madrid are
merely mutterlngs given voice for
special purposes.

The administration expects Spain to
morrow to present a counter proposl
tlon In regard to the Philippines, and
by not accepting the American demand
for all the Islands to refuse It in the
Spanish diplomatic custom by pre-
senting their side of the question, In
other words demanding a large sum
of money as a purchase price. It Is
the opinion of the ofllclals of the state
department that Spain will try to post-
pone any final action on the matter
until after the elections next Tuesday.
An adjournment will probably be taken
tomorrow until Monday or Tuesday,
and the Spaniards Imagine by holding
out they may be able to gain some-
thing more.

Spoiled a Trial Trip,
San Francisco, Nov. 3. The torpedo

tlestroyer Farragut went out on her
oinclal trial trip yesterday, and when
she had all but accomplished the re
quirements ot the government an air
pump broke down nnd spoiled It all
The requirements of the contract are
that tho vessel shall run an hour at
a speed of 30 knots. For 42 minutes
the Farragut cut through the water
at the speed of 31.30 knots, or more
than 36 miles nn hour. Then the break
came.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hart, of Groton, S. 1). "Wai taken with u
bad cold which bottled on my lungs ; cough
set in and finally terminated In Consumption.
Four Doctors gave me up, saying I could live
but a short time. I save myself up to my
Savior, determined If I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my nbseut
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's Now Diseovory for Consumption,
CoiikIis and Colds. I gave it a trial, took in
all eight bottles It has cured me, and thank
(iod 1 am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Waslcy's
Drug Storo lteuular size 50c aud fl.00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

Ilrlitn or 11 Week Suicides.
Kansas t'tly. Mo., Nov. 3. Mrs.

Ceorpe Hear, daughter of former City
Ens ner Wllx. lunimitied suicide
Tuesday night, llring a bullet Into her
brain. The tragedy occurred Just one
week after the young woman's mar-
riage to George Bear, an Insurance
man, and on tho 23d anniversary of
Her until.

A flood Thing for a Bad Coucli.
What? l'au-Tin- 25c. At ambler llros.,

driii; store.

Wlllliim Vlhltod tlio Tomb or David.
lleilln Nov. 3. Emperor 'William's

ncn,uii-lil"- f n plot of lnnd from the
Bullun and hi- - liundinK It to the Cath-
olics Is regarded :ih tl.1 final touch In
a low? und i nrefully : I'pnivd scheme
to mollify the i.VntiUl- - (the Catholic
party In the ivlt liKtarr), tho chief
feature of which rclioine was tho ven-B'an-

taken for the murder of the
Catholic inlstliiuurleB la China. Km-per-

William was the llrst Christian
to visit the tomb of David since the
year 1187, the tomb belntr one of the

iost sucrcd Mahommcdan shrlnea.

Hundreds of Uvea saved every year by hav.
Ing Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil In the houso
just when it Is needed. Cures croup, heals
burns, cuts, wounds of every sort.

RUSSIA AND0UR ISLANDS.

Will Doiunrul 11 ('minium Anroomcnt
Itcmu'illnit tlm Philippine.

London, Nov. 3. The Berlin corrc-ponde-

of The Standard says: "Hus-el- a

and another power .ire credited with
the Intention of Intimating to Wash-
ington that the annexation of the
Philippines must be preceded by a com-
mon agreement on the futute action
In certain circumstances.

"The German papeiB express their
feelings very frankly. The Hamburg-Isch- e

Cnrrespondez says 'the United
States are conducting the peace ne-

gotiations as they conducted the war.
The mask of humanity Is being grad-
ually dropped, repallng the brutal
hand of strength. When the protocol
was signed not a foot of Philippine
poll was In American hands. President
McKlnley demands the complete sur-
render only because victory In the
forthcoming elections depends upon It.
The Ameilcnn demand, however, Is
less a blow to Spain than to the Eu-
ropean poweio, which seem desirous
of selecting naval stations In the Phil-
ippines.'

"The Uuerern Courier admits that the
powers have no cuuse for Interfering,
but urges them to watch American ex-
pansion with Jealous eyes.

"The National Zeltung says: 'If
Spain can obtain compensation sufll-cle-

to cover the Philippine and Cu-
ban debts she would be belter oft with-
out the Islands. Looking to the com-
mercial nnd strategical vulue of the
Philippines, we should not be sur-
prised ut resistance on the part of
some of the powers. Moreover, It is
evident that the Inhabitants will not
calmly nequlesce In American annexa-
tion.'

"The Frankfurter Zeltung thinks
that after the elections the American
coinmlsslonetH are likely to make some
concessions, since the chief question Is
rather how to conquer the Philippines
from the Inhabitants than how to over-
come Spain's resistance."

No matter lmw lung you hare had the
cuuxh ', if it hasn't already devclopi'd into
consumption, Dr. Wood's Norway l'ine Hyiup
will cute It.

DANAKILS KILLED FRENCHMAN.

Were Iteturnliiir From Emperor M011- -

oIIU'h Court to I'nris.
Rome, Nov. 3. The government has

received news from Massowah, In the
Red sea, that a thousand Danaklls,
members of a tribe under Italian pro-
tection, recently attacked a caravan
near Jlbutll, on the west coast of the
Gulf of Aden, belonging to the Abys-
sinian envoys who were returning tfom
Paris to the court of the Emperor
Mensllk ot Abyssinia with M. e,

the representative of the French
government and the late governor of
Obok.

The Danaklls. who occupy the terri-
tory between Obok and the mountains
of Abyssinia, killed four French sol
diers and seized 200 camels, I.OOO rifles,
a large quantity of ammunition and
valuable gifts Intended for the negus.
It Is feared that the result will be com-
plications with France, Russia and
Abyssinia.

The Song of the Cradle.
Bye.byelHoperlsMhifrht
Tbere'j a sweet little era- -

'tY-- - Hfe that la
Y . ' comlner to bless

Two aoft chubby hand
that will pat and caress;

.A pure little soul wing-
ing down from above;

A darling to care fur, a
In the baby to lovo.

days when
Eve sinned
it was writ

ten that
motherhood
Bbould here-
after be ac-
companied
with pain
and sorrow;
but this
curse upon

our
has

been light-
ened more
and more
as mankind
have learn
ed to rise
superior to
many of their sins ana mistakes.

One of the grandest agencies which en-

lightened Science has discovered to relieve
motherhood from excessive suffering is the
"Favorite Prescription" devised by Dr.
R. V. Tierce, chief consuHintr physician of
the Invalid' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
of lltiffalo, N. Y. This wonderful "Pre
scription " imbues the entire nervous sys-
tem with natural, healthy vitality; gives
elastic vigor to the delicate organism spe-
cially concerned in motherhood; renders
the prospective mother strong and cheerful
aud makes the coming of baby entirely free
trom danger ana almost tree trom pain.
The delighted gratitude of Mrs. Pearl
Walton, of Alvo, Cass Co., Neb., will find
an echo in the heart of every expectant
mother :

" Previous to the birth of my child," writes
Mrs. Walton, " I had tio appetite, was sick at my
stomach, bad headache, could not restatnicht.
was completely worn out in every way 1 com-
menced to use Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and began to improve right away I used two
bottles of this great medicine and felt like a new

At the time of confinement I was inferon. a little while and 1 owe it all to that
great remedy Dr. I'ierce"a l'avorlte Prescrip-
tion."

Dr. Tierce's reliefs cure constipation.

Every man's
wife wh has

irienas usedSEELIQ'Scan tell you

about Seol- - knows a cood
. This admis- - drink. Try it on

k ture improves cheap
r eodce and nukes your husband

iclousdrlalt
inon 2c. a pack- -

I aee jioier

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pam-Killei- v

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safo and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 nnd SO cont Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE QCNUINE.f

PERRY DAVIS'

THEEL604N.SixthSI.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Youirj, olil, single or mar. led is those

limn laue, .i aro u victim of
BLOOD PUISOH

uDrlunt'i nteaacae those destroyers ot tboj.rllVliH LHSDaSBS human raca whlthde.
7jf strov Iilllul anil hnilv. anil unfit m fitr tlm

dulte nf life, call or write and bo saved. Iloursi
Dally, lI'litevtM, (l-- Buu.. j. Bead 10 els. la
clamps for lloolc with swum tnatlmuutulaU&soalUK Uuaeks and Ifatko luatlluUs.

FACE
Oil FIRE

I1 T ma of tho scaly, Itchy kind seven
it 4 I UimiKlit my face and arms wcro
aii. f no v.'Sfullof largo white scales,
an In ibu full of sores. I asaliincd
t ,mi my. I took flvo bottles of C'liTI

r , r, washed with CtTICLItA
i" ' , in f TtrrnA (ointment), and found

' ' Ontinilln, and got a clean face
a;-- i t!i u'i'm tot'irncniiA.

VA I.r.KTINK KONKK,
(.'.sr. Is 7. 18!W His Stagg St., llrooklyn, N. Y.

Mi csiiv rims TRBiTMSiT. Wsrm hsths with Con-- ri

gmtlcsnnlntlnitiittlh CDT!CLB(olnttDtnt),
tu t ui emollient sVln turn, mIM dews of CCTlctRs
II. in n eri'stcit ot Mot purifiers and hutnoc cures,

'..luh.utlheworM. rTTSRl)Rt'nsirnCiisM.
' .. Uoitoa. Muwtot ureStlaUlieiM,fr,

I m M
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

cVnLi, KVI:,lH' Luus fr'1'"' Mllk 'eer.
;nj jWMlAIMi, Lamrnvss, Hlieuiuatlsui.

ctiieh I KIl.OTIf. Iliilriniicr.
ct'tt'ul WOHMH. Hutu, (iriihu.

'jroUJII. 1'oldi. infhif-iiza- .

JJ:R; COLIC, Ilrlltnrlic Diarrhea.
(;.;. I'iriniii MlKCAiiniAci:.
cuiols ( KH).M;V fc IILADDCH DIKUHIIEHH.

ukjMA.Mli:. llisrnsrs.

cuhbm
I "AI OOMHTIOX. Ptarlnz Coat,

COc.pachj Stable Case. Tm Spwlflea, Ilook, &c, 7,
At ilruiotlsts or unit prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Meitlclno Co., Cor. William & John

St New York. Vkteiumaiit Manual Best Fkeic

NERYOUS DEBILITY,
VITA Is WHAKXUSS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, m use over AO years, tlio only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or 5 vials and large vial powder,for $5

H.il.1 by DruKsletn, or scut uu rocl.t or price.
lRfll'lllltlS'JlEU. CU.,Ur.UUuA Julia Bu.,.-Yo- rk

"THE STYUiSH l-- ATTERIv '

Fashloiable. ' Jiigltv. !. Perfect
Itling Prlc IO ana lOcoiitd. ?

None hlener Vone better atarypr'. H

iomt rcliabl, nerclj.ir. el' liierr (n
nearh vcr;' iffy it towi. Ait lof f
'htm, of Ihey cin ce had by mr 'I fro .. a
1. Ic filhtf 'Vew York f Cfilcagj. f
lumps icn, uie t rasnioa sneet
itnl ujy 'Cf lof a; v. 1 icnt It pj

6 r . , ; . -

1

Krlgritest d'tt i.zz&i'ne publbJud, t
1'or tL homr. Fashlo" at I

ll'j day, Hon.c Literature, Houseb. 1 I
'Unls, CTanci Votk, Currer.t ToplOy. f
FLtlon, all (o ,nly 51 nU .i yczt, I T

clvdlng a fro r,ul.;rn, , u. r own trltv itlon any tln.t. Set,.! twu limp 7
'or ini.le --..r...Addresr t, n.ufy. B

.2.J- fesl s4t!i Slietl. New Yoti.

T 11

w

sinte
O Sum " f

2 The One .
.1 t

Y Jlisll . fino nil it.

1' (.ov't Pi hit n
k., tilt I H Kuii n

mit, (ill Hp m tp
hi.'nie ('dsiiiK .iiuiuf new

II. tl.UHk..sOlLUOlsrl.

Wsirtiily
Coiuiueiulvtl

Uy t.it- "i(wtiin'ii m
CT S. ll ml. ( i.ili'i-- '

111 HlliK

SLs I!::'.,': '....r'".:'r.- r,v
Htiuator.

; THE UfiST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It (S 1i t!l" oril HJiltt-d- .

It lb t:ifi iu av.ttt.ua the pronuiKiu on
It (sei.sy to ti.cc I'.e tjrivtli ! u wnrd.
It Is t.y I I.irn whs u "Wnrc i..tnia
T'lrt .Vnn- - Trthut .iy -

, Iim i.' tMim s f t i c itvm-- n' ,i
IftH'li ' t t 'Hi". 1. h

1,. 1, I. ll ll.
Mil v,.i.lh MOi.

our Titu rusT.

ST1I-- i (' i. t

KOOOIOV"

?Hli uLLt.Lo: l.'vv'-- ut' 'Ial AuBf

Should hi In Every Homo and Library.

ff(8 People's lie lislon
Ir written by Itiwlit Um W'HUu-- T.vmtt (luUtonu,
iii'l'rHnjier of (nat lfrfttun eiul Jrti.nml, I'lichter,
Kn , itbv, A. H. bioce, Qutor'ti i (tlSeuc Utr.irtl, Knit
Uev Snmiifl Ives (Jurtl1. l (., i'liiruifn 'lliw.ki irnf
ieniiiiarj, Chtongo lit , Uev liH.lerlrW Kiirrm I l).t
K.H.S, Ueati of Ounmrhury, (.uutiTbur , I it:.. How.
tinier 11 Cnpctii, l 0.tllKe, houit rvlllo, Rluwt.i
I toy fruit k W. Uunsuuluii, 1) I) , Armour Intltuta,
JhiCHtfo, III.; IUjv. liftoro P 1'ertncont, 1 !., Murflt
one rri3btermn Church, London, tna, Uev K K,

AlacArthur, I I) , Ojilvary linjuiiit (ihurih, New Yoik
fitjr, N. Y , Km Murtjn Sumtnerbpll, Mum
Mrnet Prne ItaptiKt (Mnirrb, l.owiutDti, Mo., llv Frantt
M. lirwtol, 11 , Hr.i Mftliodint hr'Nipnl Church,
Kvunitton, 111 Uev ". T Moore,).) . ;"lhe (;hri.
Un doiumon wealth." London, Knu ltev. Kdwarl

Rrerett llule, I)l. South Von n-- lionul Cburrh,
HoMon, Musrt., iti-- .Ifiieph Aur 1.D Wciesun
Oollepe, Hichmoiul, Kni;., Hut Can pur Iteno Gregory,
Ijf U ziil tlnivm-jt- l.eipri (Utui my. llov Wnt.

Wilkui-.- n, !).!, Ur or rmcaco, Ulii
Trinity Oollf,

inrtforil.tWvtltev ,J.Mn U 1) ,Ht..loliu'j
oodPrea till Ml ur. Uov. Geurctt

V Lorimer. tAt.i.t l'lu- n. Masi.
I on tilt tin I' is. '.n. ' tUuitra-- t

tfono, fii 1 edc ' M lovont, ; lull
m iitru turn i illuttra'

.iuin. Stria A t il int. one volume.
(15 ll); StU Hliov..li . nut, lulled, IJOWJj
ni It! i'AKTri, quurtont-4nne- ti'w a tioiiti taeacu.iti

cover, towed, Ijin il kit .i' . ?i uu eacu pari.
For uU at all booKm. U !. .'ksnller. Vnt

further ltiforiitatint . t In ( MIKI'AKIS
Ptibliiiher.Vt' Mum i Mi- -, i f.Uo.u, Illiunl.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBIID, TBCi AUD Ktt WOMAN 8 HE LIEF,
AiaajS (llUIIIlit HU rr lissui. VVt INHHMIUIII,

Gat t'ltoti'l Tavit 1'illi and htk tan it.K .V At ilruir ttuira. or sect dlrfet fisravUill. ttrlca. 1.

Ciroi Hno. Co., Bti, U. Uox bok, 4.
For Dale at Klrllo'i drug toraod Bhtnandoa

drue itor

" KjSAfSin'j times 4o. S Sl tUPICIFIO uornilArA,
fax l'ovliisVj''s"drug store, Baa

(let, ire straet.

afenJdnre(ot1'" ,

VtthTftmj id r?oufrojl l'tU and u r '

ointment. Uuuauttwd up,rwr u il mbvu 'iuutiuUiuiriu i ruiicuitii, ac ). &
TiCLi Hill W, 6U


